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Opening
New Fall
DRESS
GOODSO
Therr is noticeable improvement in

the dress goods department, where bet-
terment in ant way would have seemed
Impossible. AUI th finest imported tab-
re-tu choicest productions of such
leading makers as LupIVI. Priestly.
Delius. Tatourler & (i and others grace
the new season's showing.
It'e a stuck notable quality and

eit lusiveneaa-a stock that offers you a
choice of the beat. I

-Superb line of Broadcloth,
Panne Cloth and Zibelines-
richest qualities-in black and
all the new shades-priced at
$2, $2.50, $3, $3-50 and $4 yd.

An exhaustive exhibition of the best
weaves in Camelrs Hair. Knickerbocker.
VIA... and Canvas Cloths, in the latest
plaIis, checks and the latest plain
shades.
-Lupn's 44-in. Camels Hair Melange.
In urune. two shades of gray. blue.
brown and other leading fall &bade*,
per yard.................... $1.50

-Splendid quality Homes uns,
in the newest effects, p
44 inches wide, per yd. 11

Our stock of strictly Mourning Goods
embraces every fabrie that is desirable
fromi the view points of quality and
style. It's a stock that stands unequaled
hereabouts.

New Silks.
-In the Silk Department. as In the Dress
Goods. "bette- than ever" describes the
display.

-Special quality guaranteed
Black Taffeta Glace, made by
Gindre of Lyons. An excellent
silk for suits and wraps-23
inches wide-priced at $i,
$1.25 and $1.50 yard.
-Excellent line of Black Peatu
de Soie-the choicest qualities
-priced at $1, $1.25 and $i.5o
yard.

-A uperior quaity Allsilk Crepe do
white' cream and such even-
ing shades as pink, blne, tan,
gray. &c. Special, per yard. .

-Geisha Silk Is Mutch In vogue for
lining suits alid Jackets:
19 In. wide - lchoice of ib
black colors;
per yard.............
-Excellent quality col.
ored Taffeta for linings.
19 In. wide. Special per75cyard....................

Smoot, Coffer& McCalley
1216 F Street.
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Ask ymur druggist for a cureWalter's for 1l;sda-.heHe will ivey,n 1VAiTEli'. Insist on ha-
"owders. log them. Testimonials frM

Y" cv"ry section. *Sold at all drug
rs. ders. I >ete.Your druggist will

Pet tl..:o f.'r y~. 10t c-nts for package to the
Walter Chemical Co., Wash., D. C.

The Home
Comfortable
is discussed at length each month
in THlE DELINEAToR, in a way
that interests equally the well-
to-do and those with slender in-
comes.

Clever minds and deft fingers
everywhere supply the pages with
nov'el suggestions which, for the
house-wife, turn the stumbling-
blocks of inexperience into step-
pimg-stones of attractiveness and
economy.
You can rid your cellar and

garret of the " put-awvays " by
-transforming them into tasty use-
u*tlness.

It is more than to "dress by "-
more than 750,0oo wvomen buy
it every month.

I5 cents per copv. Sold by all
Newsdealers and Butteric Agents.
Send $i.co now and get thle Magazine
for an entire year.
Tua Bmaaica co., 17W. 13th st., New York

THEB3 tEIK ISEII ATOR,

36e. sr lngleoy. ubsrption$1.00peryear.

DR. fHLES'
- AntI-

Pain Pills
.Cure Headache.

:Those Olving
0 Theater Parties.:

93-will find that "Downey" Car-
Mages meet the most exacting.
Wequirements of such occasions..
teasonable rates.*

DOWNEV'S
Hotel for Horses, -

- a. a.w. ,Ntm.Mlan f6.

,UXILIARY SOCIETIES
Delegations of Women Al-

ready in the City.
READY FOR BUSINESS
GiRMEAL OFFICERS OF WOMAg'S

RuELTRP CORPS.

Mrs. Foraker, Mrs. Logan and Mrs.

Ware Active Participants in

- Preliminary Work.

It was a very damp and bedraggled lot pf
women that landed in Washington last
evening. They ceme from California and
Maine, from Florida and from Michigan.
The Kansas sunflower nodded to the wol-
verine badges and the Back Bay people of
Boston swapped miseries with the people
from Nebraska. Draggled feathers, wilted
ribbons and ruches, had their effect on tem-
pers, and the incoming guests were finding
no end of fault with Washington, its cli-
mate and its people. They could scarcely
be blamed. Some of them, notably those
from California, had been on their special
trains for a week, and they were worn out.
It rained so exasperatingly easy that it
looked as though it never would stop.
There was a difference this morning, how-

ever. The sun was shining. Washington,
all brave in bright colors, was extending a

welcome to the guests that seemed so
cheery and so sincere that all gloom disap-
peared, and today the streets and avenues
of Washington are filled with happy peo-
ple who are glad they came, the largest
contingent being the woman delegates, who
in new plumage and frills have forgotten
that there ever was a deluge.
Among the early arrivals was Mrs. Ca-

lista Robinson Jones, national president of
the Woman's Relief Corps. Mrs. Jones
came in on a special with the Vermont del-
egation. She was very tired, as she has not
yet recovered from the fall she received in
the early summer, but feels very sure that
she will be able to get through the conven-
tion with the assistance of her corps of
efficient officers. Mrs. Jones is looking for-
ward to a very harmonious convention, as
there are no perplexing questions scheduled
for consideration. The national convention
of the Woman's Relief Corps will open at
the Church of Our Father Thursday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock.
Mrs. Sarah C. Phillips of New York, who,

as national treasurer, looks after the
finances of the organizations, arrived last
evening from Syracuse, N. Y., accompanied
by Mrs. Brown of New York, who will be
acting secretary of the national convention
in the absence of National Secretary Mrs.
Conant. They were busily engaged this
morning in arranging the decorations in
the headquarters parlors at the Ebbitt.
Mrs. Isabello T. Bogley, chief of staff,

who will be the guest of Mrs. Logan, was
at the Ebb!tt this morning.
The national president of the ladies of

the G. A. R., Mrs. Emma Wall, arrived
last evening, accompanied by the national
secretary, Mrs. Anna Dyde Leanard. Mrs.
Wall is still unable to walk except with the
assistance of a cane. She was seriously in-
jured in a railway accident in April. and
has been a sufferer ever since. The head-
quarters at the Ebbitt are very prettily
decorated and open for business.

Attractive Headquarters.
Mrs. Mussey's headquarters at 1405 NEw

York avenue proved very attractive and
were crowded with ladks all murning. Mrs.
J. B. Foraker, wife of Senator Foraker.
who is a member of the reception commit-
tee, was assisting the ladies in receiving the
guests, and later made a round of calls
upon the various department headquarters,
when she returned to her very pleasant
duties again. Mrs. Eugene Ware of Kansas
and Mrs. John A. Logan were also callers
at headquarters.
The ladies who were assisting were Mrs.

McCullough, Mrs. Emma Littlejohn, Mrs.
Rosamond B. Meacham and Mrs. Henri-
etta Rose. The headquarters are draped
in bunting and flags and present a very
pleasing appearance. Mrs. Mussey was
principally engaged this morning after wel-
coming the guests in finishing up her pro-
gram for the big reunion meeting in Meade
tent at the reunion grounds at 2 o'clock
tomorrow.
The headquarters of the Department of

the Potomac. W. R. C., in Wimodaughsis,
144KI New York avenue, are open to all
comers, and are handsomely decorated.
The ladies in charge are serving coffee and
lunch and will do so during the encamp-
ment. Those in charge today were Mrs.
Emily Frisble, Mrs. Jane McLean, Mrs.
Margaret B. Ten, Mrs. Julia Dony, Mrs.
Carrie King. Mrs. Mary A. Crawford, Mrs.
Emma Eno, Mrs. Mary E. Simpson, Mrs.
Anna A. Peck, Mrs. Eliza P. Waisen and
Mrs. Anna Anderson, all of Logan Corps,
Department of the Potomac.
Mrs. Lida A. Oidroyd. department presi-

dent, will be at headquarters as much as
possible, but was engaged this morning in
calling upon the national officers and other
department presidents who have arrived.
Among the distinguished guests this morn-
ing at Potomac headquarters were Mrs. Eli
Torrance, Mrs. J. B. Foraker, Mrs. John A.
Logan, Mrs. Emma Foster. department
president of Kansas; Mrs. James Purcell
Worrell of B. F. Larned C'orps, Kansas, and
Mrs. Belle C. Harris, national senior vice
president. Among the charming young la-
(ies who were at the headquarters were
Miss Sebrey and Miss Abbie Johnson.

Acres of Sunflowers.
Over in the Kansas headquarters at the

Oxford acres and acres of sunflowers were
blooming. The bIg yellow bits of sunshine
were everywhere in evidence, and every-
body wanted one. The whole Oxford Hotel
is pre-empted by the Kansans. Pumpkins
that would make bushel baskets, lined
the walks; cornstalks whose tassels and
topmost ears swept the second-story win-
dows were propped against the wall; great
luscious Kansas grapes, Kansas apples,
Kansas pears, peaches, plums and Kansas
potatoes are displayed in the parlors. In
the midst of a laughing, pushing, goou-
natured crowd, the Kansas women were
receiving their friends. Among them were
Mrs. Emma Farlee, Maysville, department
president; Mrs. Emma Page, Belle C. Har-
ris. national senior vice president, W. R. C.;
Marion G. Stratton, Dr. and Mrs. G. A.
Biddle. Col. and Mrs. J. M. Steele, Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Fowler, Mrs. J. K. Finley, Miss
Ida Selleck, Lucy Reed Jones, Norton;
Sarah E. Staplin, Ellis; Mollie Jones Lease,
Norton: Annie Apple. Iola: Emma Bigley,
Garden City; Mary E. Simpson, McPherson;
Anna A. Papes, Wichita; Helena S. Mason,
Wichita; Marie Little, Wichita; Emma
Hoogland, Hutchinson.
The Modocs were there in force with their

big leader. Gen. T. J. Anderson, and De-
partment Commander Loomis, with his
adjutant. Col. Dennison.

Anuiaries Meet.
The presidents of the local ladles' auxilia-

ries to the Spanish War Veterans met at
the Logan yesterday afternoon, with Mrs.
Flora A. Lewis, president of the National
Auxiliary. Arrangements were made to ap-
point committees for service at the ladies'
tent at Camp Roosevelt from the four
Washington associations. An ass'ortment
of palms and flowers were secured to deco-
rate the tent, which will be named and dedi-
cated this afternoon.

HOSPITAL EQUIPPED.
Dr. Johnson Ready for Rnatness in

Camnp Boosevelt.
Dr. A. E. Johnson, medical director and

surgeon 1ne charge of the hospital in Camp
Roosevelt, has his hospital tent fully equip-
pod, and had his stafE on duty today. Dr.
Johnson has secured one of the finest oper-
ating tabkg ever seen in Washington,- it Is
said, which is a free will gift to the Emier-
gency Rospital by McKee & Co., jn addition
to the very fine instruments already do-
nated. House & Herrmp~n sent over two
fine cots and other fpraiture. Q. .
Cornwell & Son furntmabd a noabnsl
with spigot, for lce water, ad setmt
ed. with the donation of the barre bad it

tor for beti

emergsenc esses, and, anaoM b te emm-
gency hospital is spleNdly furnished. Dr.
Johnson is hop that his labo will be
for naught, I ker4jiI
itself., in quite s that his
will aquit itself most creditably.
Michael Fracks. fifty-five years old, of

Hickville, Ohio, quartered at the govern-
ment printing office, was taken sick about
6 o'clock this morning. An ambulance was
summoned and be was removed to the
Casualty Hospital.
Cassius White, forty years old, of Lyons,

Mich., who has been staying at 614 Pennsyl-
vania avenue northwest, was taken sudden-
ly ill about 7:30 o'clock this morning. He
was taken to Garfield Hospital for treat-
ment.

General Notes.
The Department of Mm.achusetts, W. R.

C., will give a reception to its friends, from
a to 9. at the Cochran tomorrow evening.
The president of the department' In Mrs.
Dorcas Lyman. Massachusetts has a big
delegation in Washington.
The national secretary of the Woman's

Relief Corps, Mrs. Mary Ellen Conant. will
not be in attendance upon the national con-
vention and her place will be filled by Mrs.
Brown of New York.
Capt. and Mrs. James Purcell Worrell of

I arned. Kans., are the guests of their
i.-hter. Mrs. Isabel Worrell Ball. Cap-

.... Worrell was an Illinois soldier, captain
of Company B, 86th Illinois Infantry. He
saw nearly four years of service, and
though shot and slashed a little, came out
of the service whole. He is one of the
aids upon the staff of the commander-In-
chief and a past post commander.
Because of the rush of work the badge

contractors failed to get the official badges
for the Relief Corps of the Department of
Potomac done when ordered. Mrs. Oldroyd
desires the ladies to know that they can
secure tneir badges at headquarters this
evening, and wishes them to secure the
same as soon as possible.
The Department of Ohio W. R. C., Mrs.

Ellen Applebaugh, department president,
will give a reception in the parlors of the
Ebbitt House, Wednesday evening, October
8, from 7 to 9 o'clock. The public will be
welcome.

DEATH OF CAPT. DUNLAP.

Was Employe of the Government
Printing Office.

Capt. Oscar F. Dunlap, who was an em-
ploye In the document proof room of the
government printing office, died at his resi-
dence, No. 5 K street northeast, Friday
night. His funeral took place this after-
noon at 2 o'clock, attended by the members
of Lincoln Post, No. 3, G. A. R., of which
he was a member. The Interment was at
Arlington.
Captain Dunlap was born in Monroe coun-

ty, Ohio, in 1525, but when very young went
to Virginia (now West Virginia), where his
boyhood days were spent. He commenced
life as a typo, editor and soldier at Mounds-
ville, W. Va. Later his newspaper associa-
tions were continued in Paducah, Ky., and
in 1842 he journeyed to New Orleans, La. He
afterward returned north and was connect-
ad In business in Bradford county, Pa., and
Hamilton county, N. Y. In 1846 Captain
Dunlap again moved out west and pur-
chased a newspaper in Fairview, Ohio,
which he successfully published until 1854,
when he cast his lot in newspaper enter-
prise in Jeffersonville, Ind., and remained
there until 1861, when he enlisted as a pri-
vate in the 2d Kansas Volunteers and
marched off to war. He received rapid pro-
motion for gallant and conspicuous conduct
on the battlefield and finally commanded
Company H, 15th Kansas Volunteers. Cap-
tain Dunlap was also an old Indian fighter,
having served a few campaigns on the
plains keeping in check the very hostile
Indians of that day. In 1864 he was in-
trusted with the command of Fort Riley,
Kan.
After the war Captain Dunlap again en-

tered the journalistic field, owning and pub-
lishing the Tribune, the first daily paper of
Topeka, Kan. He came to Washington in
1872, and has since been a continuous em-

ploye of Uncle Sam's big printery.
Captain Dunlap was chairman of the com-

mittee which secured from Congress a 20
per cent increase in wages for night work
in the government printing office, and in
recognition of his valuable services in that
connection received many handsome pres-
ents from the members of Columbia Union.
Captain Dunlap had been married fifty-

four years.

LOW COTTON AVERAGE.

Monthly Report of Agricultural De-
- partment Statistician.

The monthly report of the statistician of
the Department of Agriculture shows the
average condition of cotton September 25
to have been 58.3. as compared with 64 on
August 26. 61.4 on September 25, 1901, 67
on October 1. 1900 and a ten-year average
of 68.9.
While the decline during September

ranges all the way from 2 points in Ala-
bama to 12 In North Carolina and 15 in
Oklahoma. only one state, Missouri, fails
to report some deterioration.
The low estimate of the condition in

Texas is fully sustained by a large amount
of collateral and independent testimony in
the Dossession of the department, for which
it is indebted to officials of railroads and
oil mills and to other persons whose occu-
pations give them special facilities for mak-
ing a trustworthy estimate of the situa-
tion.

Mrs. Josie Carson Squires, a daughter of
"Kit' Carson. the noted scout, Is dead at the
New Mexico Territorial Insane Asylum. It
is feared the woman will be buried In the
potter's field.

A SERIALSTORY.
"The blississippi Subbie" to Be Prated

in the Daily Star.

Beginning with its issue of
October p The Star will print
as a serial in daily installments
Mr. Emerson Hough's notable
novel, "The Mississippi Bub-
ble."
According to "The Book-

man," an accepted authority in
such matters, "The Mississippi
Bubble" became the best selling
book on the American market
within two months of its publi-
cation. Since that time it has
more than sustained the. high
favor with which it was then re-
ceived.
The book has its chief interest

in the career of John Law of
Lauriston, under whose touch
the whole financial system of
France in the days following the
death of Louis XIV. was di-
rected toward the new Missis-
sippi colony in America and in-
volved in it. That- epoch in
French history is one of the
most picturesque in the story of
all Europe. But "The Missis-
sippi Bubble" comprehends also
pictures of 'contemporaneous
life in London and the Canadian
forests. Law was in history a
most attractive and absorbing
figure. Mr. Hough has iven
him a personality which innsi-
fies this- historical interest.
"The Mississippi Bubble" thua

compdses a view of three inter--

Noted French Aiher Laid t
BeAt int ris.

HONORS TO iTHE DEA1
GREAT CONCOU W '01 PEOPIM

FOLLOW HEARS1E

No Untoward Incident Karred the
Solemn Occ ioi-Dreyfus Walk-

ed id the Cortege.

A dispatch from Paris yesterday says:
The remains of Emile Zola were laid al
rest today with simple but Impressive cere-
monies. It was such a funeral as Zola him.
self would have wished, without pomp. bul
with the serried ranks of thousands of work-
ingmen, many accompanied by their wives,

1EmU Zola.
From a photograph presented by the author

to Assistant Secretary of State Adee.

sorrowfully marching behind his coffin.
Municipal guards, mounted and on foot,
lined the route, but except for a company
of military, which rendered military honors
to the body as it was carried from the house
to the hearse, they were there as guardians
of order, and not as participants in the
ceremony.
Former Captain Dreyfus marched in the

funeral cortege. according to the authority
of prefect of police. but he hssed complete-
ly unnoticed by the cri*d: A little distance
behind him came Madjtme breyfus, accom-
panied by her father. DreyfIus sent a hand-
some wreath, which was pktced beside thecoffin. , ; 4
The Temps today ,%Yv treyfus went to

the Zola house yestrday evening and
watched beside the corpuse with the family.He induced Madame Zola to give him back
his promise not to athpnd .be funeral, and
he walked in the proegsgiian today between
M. Lalance, 4a for prpteaing deputy,from Alsace, in the U"lan reichstag, and
M. Monod, a member *, the, jntitute.

At the Zola Home.
The immediate vicinity .of the house was

surrounded by a cdeojiedl,; through
which none but relativli fnd intimate
friends of Zola were allowed to pass. Fac-
ing the house was drawn up I dpuble line
of Infantry, commanded by a captain on
horseback. The soldiers were there to
render the military honors due'to a de-
ceased officer of the Legion of Honor.
Preceding the hearse were three cars, al-

most hidden beneath masses of magnificentfloral offerings from Zola's admirers in all
parts of the world, including an immense
wreath of giant chrysanthemums, to which
was attached a ribbon bearing the words,"From the Frenchmen of San Francisco."
Madame Zola wished to follow her hus-band's body to the grave, but her doctorsabsolutely forbade her to do so. She,therefore, bade farewell to the remains inthe mortuary chamber. ±ter grief was most

poignant when the coffin was removed tothe entrance hall of the house, where itrested a few minutes.
The bier was then borne through thedoor. As it emerged to the. street the

mounted officer of infartzyasaluted it withhis sword and the two lines of soldierapresented arms. The crowd of mournersin front of the house uncovered, and amid adeep silence, broken only by the melan-
choly rol~ing of muffled drums, the coffn
was laid in the hearse. Beautiful wreathsof violets were arranged about it, and the
pallbearers, MM. Chaumie and Herman,representing tne Society of Dramatists;Ludovic Halevy, Octave Mirbeau the de-
ceased's publishers; Charpentier and Fas-
quelle and M. Briat, in behalf of the mmn
ers, took their places beside. the coffin withtasseled cords in their hands and the pro.
cession -started for the cemetery.

No Discordant Notes.
Among the masss of aspectators which

lined the route there were aprobably many
who were not admirers..of Zola, but the
deep respect for the dead which is inhererxt
in Frenchmen prevented h discordant note,
and everybody uncovered as the hearse
passed. The cortege entered the deserted
cemetery and followed -tlie avenue through
the tombs to the crossroads, where a small
platform had been erected for the funeral
orators, This platform faced the cata-
falque upon which the coffin was deposited.
Here it rested beneath the overhanging
boughs of lime trees, from which, .duringthe speeches, yellow leaves fluttered down
upon it.
M. Chaumie was the flret speaker. He

said the government. was. Ia honor bound
to participate In the funeral of one of the
highest literary glories of France, whose
death had cast the cenftfY into mourning.
Zola's life work had beenl dominated by
anxiety for sincerity an truth, said the
speaker, an anxiety ins zdb*' hig greast
feelings -t pity and
Alluding to Zola'# D~t~lbfreyfus at-

fair, M. Chauie .~ whenever a
cause appeared to h% a~~~aone he re-
garded it his if de*I d eoGfend it,
although he bad to bvi1raoble an-
ger, suffer furious h11Liui~ atred
and most paiful) gza for s
doing. on W'1tbD sce
M. Herman, onb ttesceiso

authors and dramatiab, rthan gave an elo-
quent review of Zola'm lblis.
The final orationasab-delivered by Ana-

tole France, one of th .mna ardent cham-.
pions of the revisions ofthett Dreyfus ease.
M. France said -that 5118am work could be
compared only to thg akilstpi,.but that
Tolstoi had built up sea~f resignation,
whereas the ii.esa ofBQIl.4ad been work.
The speaker dwelt igan bthe delnocratiE
aim of the dead novibtstIgrWOrks and thenl
burst into a powerfuh1tile to Zola's part
in the Drey-fus affair-.aU~d enlunciation of
his enemies. - n

Emamu1lse Utaits in &evmP" " Nall

'rue was asovered i1oaon Halr
at, a few. minutes be*r *'et t~s
~morning by PrIiete'ePdtelt and. altec
of the ve arI11car~4 thie aiet)

ate othlb qnrieteUt4bu a

nia'eds the tu git' at as

7 Store wi clOseat-a oeoclk Wenesda

43 Rue de Paraidis, 7 438 Broadway, 3
Pais, France. New York, N. Y.

Tenth, Eleventh, F and G Streets,
Washington, D. C.

Woodward & Lothrop
Have pleasure in extending to visitors at the 0. A. R. Encampment a very cor-
dial welcome and in placing at their disposal the entire service of the store,
with the hope that they will use it as freely as they would their own home or
study. Reception, Resting, Reading, Writing and Toilet Rooms, TelephoneStation, Telegraph Office, Post Office, Bureau of Information, Rooms for Check-ing Parcels, Umbrellas, Grips, etc.

Presenting Selections and Importations
For Autumn-Winter, 1902-03,
With Special Exhibits of

Direct Importations in Paris and London Millinery and Neckwear,
Silks, Dress Goods, Dress Trimmings, etc.

The whole store invites you to a most unusual display of merchandise-
unusual in importance and interest; as well as special showings of art things
not often seen in a commercial establishment.

The New Paris Fashion Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
(Third Floor.)

Some of the most elegant imported Evening Cos. Fall Opening of the
tumes of Crepe de Chine.. Voile.. LAce. and other
thin materia have the accordion-plaited skirt
with medallion, of lace set In. thus heNe titr (ar e t

tintng, which Iually white or somec New Outer Garm entstnoftaffeta Il
A Handsone heter Gown of Cream Voile. hus

bodice pe taffeta and dotted with
black French knots; side-plaited, gracefully train-
ed. habit-hack skirt with okek effect trimmed
with taffeta and dotted with rench knots. Presenting the latest productions of the leading
A Beautiful Evening Gown is of dcra spangled European and American designers and includingnet. draped over chiffon; bo d irt immed

with vertical lines of satin ribbon, making a
charming effect-for a bride or for evening wear.

A lovely Dinner Gown Is of crepe do chineibodice Is garnished with Point de Venis lace an I the most elegant and exclusive effects, in one-of-a-kind st-les, shownbaby bine panne velvet, and Anished with rench
knots; the skirt with Ifs box-plaited effect falls only by us, an hc cannot in a single innc b duplicatedin unbroken lines from belt to foot and then
sweeps off Into a beautiful train. To the color
of this decidedly charming gown is given the rich Pennthhman.AlsoSome Magnificent Creations Inname of champagne. As oeMgiietCetosi
The Smart Shirt Waist Suit is to be the correct

thing this fall. Shown In Taffeta, both plain and Women's EveningCostumes.
changeable. Pea d Sole and Ve.lvet. The low
pces at which thes suits are shown, and thercstthat they are made without lining, Make

them a most desirable garment for the house and
for wear on the street fall and mild winter days.
The Walking Suit. with the new NorfolkJacket Driving, Promenade and ChurchWear

and the Cable-Slot-Seam Skirt, to the smartest
thing for "chic" girls these crisp autumndays. Of All the Fashionable Fall Materials.
Monte Carlo Costs, the big, loose, boxy- effects

are uch wanted this season; the silk ones (and
there are many of them) show txrimnn of lna.eSme ey Hnsm Efcs1tailor straps. braids, etc.

tlooks now as If White Shirt Waists would b New Tailor-MadeGowns
na during the entire fal and winter. Waists o
Fancy Vestings. Madras and Linen are shown in
pleasing varietr, the grounds being white with
now and then a touch of color; and hig', handsome S atNwWalkingSut.buttons are used as ornaments.

Panne Velvet is much used as a trimming for
fail. Many of the new Imported AeP Gowns show
on the skirts full yokes of Panne Velvet, In deep Also a Superb Assortmentof
Van Dyke points; and then again the same effectis repeated at the bottom; they are very striking. Street, Carriage and EveningWraps.

Also a Most Elegant Display of Silk and Velvet Shirt Waist Suits, Silk
Waists, Flannel Waists, New Madras, Vesting and Linen Waists, Golf Vests, etc.

AlAo Women's Separate Skirts of Silks, Velvets and Cloths, in a profusion
such as never heretofore attempted..

Also a Superb Collection of Children's and Misses' Party Dresses, Dancing
School Frocks, Suits,CReefers and Jackets.

Also aMost Complete and Attractive Line of Boysl Suits, Top Coats,ReeferS,

SiWaists, Bnnlouass, NewsCase,VestiingaNew WstsfestaFbis, etc.

ALsog SurCollection of tis ildren' andLessEborat DrfesseDacn

You are invited.
Third floor. _____________________

New Millinery Salon, Second Floor,J Men's Underwear
Exhibiting our Direct Importations of I(o aladWne)
New Hats From Paris,Oustcisnwcmltadhepcalf-

Creations of the leading modistes- ieothsdprmnishelgevitywic
Mine. Georgette, Mmne. Carlin, ealstehr-ogtfte e ofn eejs

Mmne. Pouyanne, Mmne. Franck, wa' atd ecryol h etmkso h
Mmne. Heitz-Boyer, Mmne. Aylwin,betmkrinlltevroswghseddfrou

Mmne. Theisi Imnbert, Mmne. Esther Meyer, cagal lmt n osi h eurmnso
Mmne. Linn-Faulkner, Mine. Marquis, wersfrmaleconofteour.Mtral

Mile. Martha And others. t utalfnis ete fakxroso li un
Ahrigcollection. A broad, satisfying di rcsrags-m o.t $oo ergret

play of Hats, Toques and Turbans that leaves nothing NtrlMm hrsadDaea aua n ht eioSit

of Parisian millinery beauty to be desired. i eimwih o alwaadDaesi eimwih e

orThey are the personal selections of the head of Md rmfitcassokadcr-ret'ournn hts efe

otrMlieyDepartment, who has recently spent sev-fuAfDhatroho.
erlweeks in the French capital procuring the most 7c e amn.$.0prgret

beautiful and fashionable styles for the current season. MnsRi
Also bright, original conceptions of our own ex- auaanWhtMcloSisna.otsaenrasgi ep

perts, which for smartness of style and high charactersaDrwrimeu-eghfoulryndreresilysdfo
of beauty are not excelled by the products of the best ~t~-I~amne htmrmn tteYrospiei

foreign modistes.wilgveniestsato, temsderaeptenssdsI

The exhibit embraces an abundance of newest $iopegaen. wlmd. l1is.rorlad

Millinery Trimmings, Ostrich Plumes, Bird of Para-Fitoo.St lV*t$o,$2$i 19ad$5
dise Feathers, Rooster and Duck Heads, Chenilles,
Jets, very rich Velvet Flowers and Foliage and superb ~ ole' ec-aeBos

ornaments. Made (orusoFline and ite.Tecagn
so stokrs owin gomplet, and thersupc isa

AuombieHasHoduerse oftisofepartmen isntergevaieywhcGogglesabhs trehard-o-get-fitteda unqe dto cidner just
and theacessrie.Tese equsits adhlpsto at'sno aitieaWe thorithebestfmae, bette
autmoilngwerslete inPaisbyMis Hntrboos-different fro theaiusaweighneeddfou
thehed filinryadfom amot ntretig x-~chatal climate and ts t reqireento

weaer roml ad VctKin oft Bteounatr watheria-shibit. totsuit all ounes, then of luxuriu or pai turn.a'

Exhibitigefrong0.New$1.P0pergarentLineteradctdive__ vausi h floig
Nloat MeioShrsanlrwe atra andWit et eri SitTrousedaux-weight fBootswer.anDater inmeim-eihf

wol ugeMadeoedsiigtes ~ u fro ra-cl stoc and cr- ro-ret shaepr
sive creationsthef2lvysiblltheofthrolyholet.linievery repet. i I

Als NeJes n Fen andt Drwr, i ediu-wit for liges
And Calupectasttaatou to te "LI~y oftallwArd Madeofaspro*ge~ tv~~fw tyeo

iafrutand lm ahe4~AJ~ouou ritypwd are e*b eam

wtk*. 1~aa . Ami'e.~ouui..
$ro,12, 15, $9 an $-

Women'Benc-mad Bots
rnmets Made on cutmlne n des h cagn

Tontrs'w,uesaySpecalispay f t dantie, desser tyls offoowea gies ide


